Background Differential attrition by minority participants can be as limiting to interpreting final results as poor initial recruitment of minority participants. This is especially important in drug abuse treatment studies, as minorities are overrepresented in substance abuse clinical treatment programs. Purpose The specific aims of this secondary data analysis were to: (1) determine if there are differences in study retention rates by race/ethnicity and age, and (2) explore other client characteristics, as well as protocol and treatment program factors, that could account for differential retention rates. Methods We conducted a secondary analysis using data from 1737 participants in the first six clinical trials whose databases were locked in the NIDA Clinical Trials Network. Protocol level characteristics were also abstracted from these studies, and we used data from a study which assessed characteristics of community treatment programs that participated in these studies. Logistic regression was used to study the effect on retention of: client, protocol, and program characteristics. Results In the model of client characteristics, a significant age by race/ethnicity interaction term was detected based on a threshold of 0.1, with younger African Americans having the lowest odds of retention. Primary drug of abuse was also a significant factor in determining study retention, with heroin, methadone, and opiate users having the greatest odds of retention and polydrug users the lowest. Similar analyses testing treatment program characteristics found that only the presence of HIV risk screening and decreasing levels of female admissions (as a percent of total admissions) were related to study retention. In our final model, there was an effect of age, but not race/ethnicity, with younger participants having lower odds of retention. A multivariable model including protocol variables could not be developed due to the high correlation among protocol variables. Limitations We excluded those of multi-race/ethnicity and those from minority groups other than Hispanic or African American due to small numbers. Additionally, only three therapy types were represented among the six studies. Some potential variables that would influence retention, such as client housing, and client comorbidities, the race/ethnicity and gender of the staff who conducted study follow-up assessments, and reasons for loss to follow-up, were not collected by the CTN. Conclusions Although in our client model older African Americans and Caucasians had the greatest odds of retention and younger African Americans the lowest, in our final model, only age was significantly related to study retention. Additionally, primary drug of abuse, having HIV risk screening as a program benefit, and lower percentages of female admissions were significantly related to study retention.
Efforts should be made to increase the study retention of younger participants to improve the validity and generalizability of drug abuse treatment study results. Clinical Trials 2009; 6: 252-260. http://ctj.sagepub.com Successful recruitment and retention of minority research participants is critical to addiction research and particularly for the National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) Clinical Trials Network (CTN) whose goal is to disseminate efficacious research findings in front-line community treatment programs. The CTN framework consists of 16 university-based nodes linked with five or more community treatment programs (CTPs). By using front-line treatment settings as study sites, the CTN investigates the effectiveness of treatments which have demonstrated efficacy in academic medical settings. A core issue in effectiveness research is recruiting and retaining a heterogeneous study population so that the results will be generalizable to routine clinical practice.
Much has been written concerning recruitment of minority participants in research projects (e.g., [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] ); however, less attention has been given to retention of minority participants. While retention is clearly related to recruitment (participants cannot complete a study unless recruited into it), recruitment and retention are still distinctly different components of the research process. Factors that influence a person to enroll in a research project may be different from those factors that influence a participant to drop out or stay in a project. It also should be noted that study retention is different from treatment retention. While clients who are retained in treatment may also be more apt to be retained in a research project, the two are not necessarily mutual. Some clients may be retained in a study for follow-up, but drop out of treatment, and vice versa. Under the intent-to-treat analytic approach to clinical trials, all patients randomized into the trial must be included in the primary analysis [6] . Differential attrition by minority participants can be as limiting to interpreting final results as poor initial recruitment of minority participants. For this reason, it is imperative to study factors influencing minority participant retention in research, as without data on actual study endpoints it is impossible to understand the effects of an intervention and generalize findings to the intended patient subgroups.
To date, the sparse data on reports of retention tend to support non-differential study attrition rates by minority status [7] [8] [9] [10] . Studies that look at retention in substance abuse treatment research have mixed reports of retention by minority status. Milligan et al. [11] found that Caucasians were in treatment longer than African Americans (even though there were no treatment outcome differences) and hypothesized that several pretreatment characteristics could potentially predict study drop-out. These included: lifetime major depression (more common among Caucasian participants); unemployment problems (more severe for African Americans); and greater problem severity with substance abuse and psychological issues (higher for Caucasian participants).
Retention issues may well be unique in research on substance use disorder (SUD) treatment, as SUDs are highly stigmatized conditions, and there are often legal, societal, and employment implications from being a person with a SUD as well as from undergoing treatment. The stigma of SUD treatment may be perceived differently by various ethnic/cultural groups. Furthermore, there may be differences in referral sources by race/ethnicity (e.g., forensic or family referrals), which may well influence both recruitment and retention. Other factors which could impact retention rates differentially by race/ethnicity include: convenience and accessibility of treatment program, time of day, community and family pressures, special accommodations offered to participate (e.g., childcare, payment for transportation), ancillary services provided (e.g., HIV testing, medical care), and research participation incentives. The modality of the investigational treatment may have different meaning for different race/ethnic groups. For example, reactions to pharmacotherapy, psychosocial, or group treatment may differ in various ethnic/cultural groups. The race/ethnicity of the treatment provider may also be a factor. It should be noted that gender and socio-economic class could also influence retention in a similar manner.
To date, most studies have focused on individual participant characteristics as predictors of retention. A notable exception is a systematic review which identifies a number of active strategies (e.g., post card reminders, t-shirts with study logo, newsletters, encouraging study personnel to show empathy, etc.) that various studies have implemented to retain participants [12] . Studies with higher retention rates used more such strategies than studies with lower retention rates. Independent of active strategies, characteristics of specific sites that participate in studies (e.g., services offered, ethnic make up of staff) may be seen as more (or less) ''minority'' friendly, thus influencing study participation and completion. Additionally, characteristics of particular protocols (e.g., nature of the intervention, amount and kind of participation incentives) may also be seen as more (or less) 
Methods
Our study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Medical University of South Carolina. Additionally, each of the lead investigators of the CTN studies included in this secondary analysis signed data sharing agreements.
Included in this analysis are data from the first six clinical trials whose databases were locked: CTN studies 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, and 11. We also made use of data from CTN study 8 which assessed characteristics of the community treatment programs that participated in the CTN. Appendix 1 shows the study title and principal investigator of each study. Participants were included in the retention analyses if they met study inclusion criteria and if they were randomized. The CTN data repository did not keep data on subjects who met eligibility criteria but were not randomized, nor did it collect data on reasons for loss to follow-up.
Retention
An indicator variable was created and was set to 1 if the subject completed the final study assessment at which the major outcome variable was collected (as defined by the respective study protocols) or 0 if otherwise. This indicator variable was then used as the outcome of interest to conduct logistic regression analyses in SAS 9.1 (SAS, NC, USA). Retention was operationalized (as per protocol) for each study as follows: CTN 1 and 2: Client completed study visit on day 13 or 14 CTN 5: Client completed 12-week follow-up study visit CTN 6 and 7: Client completed 6-month followup study visit CTN 11: Client completed 13-week follow-up study visit
Reasons for study drop-out were not collected.
Client characteristics
For all subjects, we abstracted person-level data that were common to all protocols: race/ethnicity, gender, age, and primary drug of abuse. Primary drug of abuse was collapsed into the following eight categories: (a) heroin, methadone, opiates; (b) cocaine; (c) cannabis; (d) polydrug; (e) dual alcohol-drug; (f) alcohol; (g) other drugs (including barbiturates, sedatives, amphetamines, methamphetamine); (h) no problem or nicotine.
Protocol characteristics
Protocols were reviewed and categorized along the following dimensions: (a) nature of intervention (drug therapy, psychological therapy, and incentive therapy), (b) protocol structure (length of intervention, time of final assessment at which major outcome variable was collected), (c) maximum potential compensation for study participation, (d) assessment methods (ECG, blood draw, urine screen), and (e) whether sessions are recorded. It should be noted that aside from the financial compensation for study participation, there were no other formal retention strategies in place.
Program characteristics
Data describing each community treatment program (CTP) that participated in one of the target studies were obtained from the Baseline Survey protocol (CTN 8) [13] . This survey had been sent to all community treatment programs that were enrolled in the CTN as of January 2003. Participation in this survey was voluntary, and all responses were provided by staff at the community treatment program. This survey covered organizational factors, staffing levels, aggregate staff descriptive characteristics, and aggregate descriptive statistics of the patient population served. We used data from the specific treatment units within a community treatment program that participated in the protocol. The following dimensions were 
Statistical analysis
Our primary interest was in understanding the relationship of race/ethnicity and age to retention.
Thus we forced the two dummy variables representing the three racial/ethnic groups, along with age, and an age by race/ethnicity interaction term into every multivariate model and selection model. A chi-square test was used to compare retention rates among CTNs. Logistic regression was used to study the effect on retention of three kinds of characteristics: client, protocol, and program characteristics. Clustering effects of node and study were taken into consideration using Proc Survey logistic in SAS. We fit a multivariable logistic model using all client characteristics listed in Table 1 and all two-way interaction terms except for primary drug of abuse. Those characteristics and interaction terms that were significant ( p < 0.05 or p < 0.1 for interaction terms) were included in subsequent models. Since there were so many protocol and program characteristics, we did an initial screening by fitting a logistic model with each of the protocol or program characteristic adjusted for the significant client characteristics. We included those characteristics with p-values 0.15 in the multivariable model. We used a p-value of 0.1 as the criterion for including interaction terms. Where an interaction term was significant, the coefficients and p-values for the main effects are difficult to interpret and are omitted. Also, in the presence of a signficant age, race/ethnicity interaction term, we performed stratified analyses by race/ethnicity in order to understand more about the age relationships. We also assessed linearity in the log odds for those variables that were not binary and applied transformations or collapsed the data into a smaller number of categories as needed. Minority study retention 255
Results
In the six clinical trials, there were 1910 patients enrolled from 38 community treatment programs. Because few participants were from race/ethnic groups other than Caucasian, African American, or Hispanic, we excluded those of multi-race/ ethnicity and other minorities, leaving 1737 Caucasian, African American, and Hispanic patients for analysis. Of the 38 community treatment programs that contributed data to our study, two did not complete the Baseline Survey; therefore, we excluded both of them and associated patients from all analyses that involved programmatic characteristics.
Statistical analysis: summary of model selection results Table 1 shows the distribution of client characteristics by study. Looking at all the studies combined, 52% of the participants were Caucasian; however, there is considerable variation by study. CTN 7 had the highest proportion of minority participants (72%), while CTN 5 had the lowest (16%). In general, there were very few clients >50 years old (CTN 7 had the highest proportion with 12%), with 49% of all participants falling in the 36-50 year group. (It should be noted that none of the studies that we used included adolescents.) Most participants were male (58%); however, 55% were female in CTN 6. It was expected that primary drug of abuse would vary considerably by study, as inclusion criteria for some of the protocols were for specific drugs; thus, 97% and 99% of all participants in CTN 1 and CTN 2 reported heroin, methadone, or opiates as their primary drug of abuse, while the other studies had more variation in this characteristic. The average study retention was 72%; percentages for each study were as follows: CTN 1 83%; CTN 2 80%; CTN 5 75%; CTN 6 59%; CTN 7 77%; CTN 11 72%. These differences were statistically significant ( p < 0.001). Table 2 shows study retention percentages by primary drug of abuse. The highest retention (79%) is for those who report heroin, methadone, or opiates as their primary drug, while the lowest retention is for those who report polydrug use (62%).
Client model
Of the interaction terms, only that between race/ethnicity and age was significantly related to retention in the multivariable client model ( p ¼ 0.05), with the odds of retention being less for younger African Americans than for older African Americans and Caucasians. Also kept in the client model was a set of dummy variables representing the primary drug of abuse. Those who reported heroin, opiates, or methadone as their primary drug of abuse had the highest odds of study retention, followed by those who reported alcohol as their primary drug of abuse; those who were polydrug abusers had the lowest odds of retention as compared to the reference group of those with no substance abuse problem or nicotine dependence. Owing to the presence of the significant interaction term, a separate logistic model was fit within each age category to further examine the effect of race/ethnicity on retention, adjusting for primary drug of abuse. Table 3 shows race/ethnicity distributions within age strata. In all three age strata (18-35, 36-50 and >50), a race/ethnicity effect could not be detected ( p 0.5). The client model is summarized in the upper part of Table 5 . p-Values for main effects for age and race/ethnicity in the multivariable model are not given due to the presence of the significant interaction term.
Protocol characteristics
By an initial screening of all protocol characteristics adjusting for the variables selected from the client model, incentive therapy ( p ¼ 0.06), length of intervention ( p ¼ 0.13), and protocol-specified length to final assessment ( p ¼ 0.15) were significant using our screening criterion ( p 0.15). For the six studies, the correlation coefficient among protocol variables was high (>|0.7| for all pairs of variables), so we did not develop a multivariable model for protocol characteristics, but present a table of study retention rates by those significant protocol characteristics. The p-value for each protocol characteristic is obtained from a multivariate model including age, race/ethnicity, their interaction term, and primary drug of abuse from the client model. In all models the age, race/ ethnicity interaction term remained significant (all p-values <0.1). Table 4 provides a summary of retention percentages by protocol characteristics selected in the variable screening. It should be noted that maximum potential compensation for study participation and length of intervention are directly related in each study.
Program model
We examined the effects of program characteristics on retention. Using our screening criterion ( p 0.15), 14 variables were significant in models that include the variable selected in the client model. Those 14 variables were then categorized into four groups by program characteristics, and a separate logistic model including the variables from the client model was fit within each group to further select variables; seven variables were significant at the 0.15 level. A logistic model was then fit with those seven significant program variables and the client model variables. The only program variables selected were percent of female admissions ( p ¼ 0.04) and HIV risk screening ( p < 0.001). We checked the linearity of percent of female admissions in log odds by plotting log odds vs. quintiles of percent of female admissions (20% (n ¼ 268), 21%-40% (n ¼ 942), 41%-60% (n ¼ 236), 61%-80% (n ¼ 26), and >80% (n ¼ 81)). The middle three quintiles were within 2 percentage points of each other for retention (71-73%); thus, we combined them leaving three groupings: 20%, 21%-80%, and >80%. The log odds were then linear for this grouping of percent female admissions. Adjusting for the significant client variables, we then fit a logistic model with those two significant program variables: percent of female admissions and HIV risk screening. All variables were significant at 0.05 level except for the interaction term for age and race/ethnicity ( p ¼ 0.11) and race/ethnicity ( p ¼ 0.09). Thus, older patients had greater odds of study retention. Additionally, participants of programs that offer HIV risk screening had a greater odds of study retention (OR ¼ 3.49; CIs: 2.51, 4.85) than participants in programs that did not offer screening. Clients in programs that have <20% or 21-80% female admissions had a greater odds of study retention than clients from programs with >80% female admissions (respectively OR ¼ 5.21; CIs: 2.11, 12.91; and OR ¼ 2.08; CIs 1.23, 3.5). Our final program model is summarized in Table 5 .
Summary and discussion
Our findings indicate that older African Americans and Caucasians (both Hispanic and non-Hispanic) had a greater odds of study retention than younger African Americans when considering only client characteristics. Primary drug of abuse was also a significant factor in determining study retention. In considering factors related to the nature of study protocols, after adjustment for our client level factors, we were unable to develop a multivariable Caucasian  515  69  336  74  44  82  895  72  AfricanAmerican  132  63  427  74  62  85  621  73  Hispanic  127  71  77  71  12  83  216  72  Total  774  68  840  74  118  84  1732 Comparison of race/ethnic groups within age strata using logistic regression, adjusting for primary substance of abuse. Strata were separately analyzed as there was a significant age by race/ethnicity interaction term ( p < 0.05). model due to high correlation among protocol variables. When we performed univariate analyses separately testing treatment program characteristics, we found that only the presence of HIV risk screening, decreasing levels of female admissions (as a percent of total admissions), were related to study retention. The age by race/ethnicity interaction term with a p-value of 0.11 was not significant by the criterion we chose (0.10). There appears to be some confounding with HIV risk screening, as without HIV risk screening, the interaction term was significant by our criterion in the client and protocol models. Clearly, retention of study participants in drug treatment trials is a complex phenomenon. Personlevel characteristics, age and substance of abuse, were enduring and remained significant even in the presence of protocol and program level variables. The finding associating retention with primary drug of abuse is not surprising. Previous studies have found high treatment attrition rates for individuals with polydrug and stimulant use disorders [14] [15] [16] . Individuals with heroin and opiate use disorders are often either receiving opiate replacement or detoxification services; thus, leaving treatment prematurely would result in adverse physical symptoms. Although these findings from the literature relate to treatment retention, they parallel our findings for study retention. Thus, studies 1 and 2, which were designed for opioid dependent subjects and had a short intervention (13 days), would be expected to have high study retention rates.
Unfortunately, in our analysis of protocol factors, we only had six different protocols to consider, and for protocols 1 and 2 as well as for protocols 6 and 7 the only differences were in setting -not procedures. Thus, our ability to study the impact of protocol variability was reduced. Nevertheless, the lack of a detectable association between either maximum potential compensation for study participation and its surrogate, length of study intervention and retention is intriguing.
More difficult to interpret are our program level findings. We were surprised that offering HIV risk screening was important. This service may be an indicator of more comprehensive services in general, or it may represent a need that is being filled for clients, and thus a programmatic approach that encourages retention. It is also possible that the presence of HIV risk screening is indicative of other ancillary services that encourage 'one stop shopping,' thus providing multiple reasons for returning to the treatment center -again with a positive impact for study retention.
At the program level, we were also surprised to find that the programs with high annual percent of female admissions have relatively low retention rates. While gender itself (at the client level) was not a significantly related to retention, at the program level decreasing percentages of female admissions were related to higher retention. We have no clear explanation for this finding.
A number of publications outline challenges in retention of minority participants in research projects, as well as strategies for improved retention (e.g., [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] ). In a qualitative study of HIV positive drug users who were participants in a nutritional chemoprevention trial, Moreno-Black et al. [18] found that three themes emerged for continuation in the study: increased health awareness, personal enhancement, and sociability. It may be that treatment centers with HIV risk screening actually tapped into and enhanced participant health awareness, thus positively affecting study retention.
The strengths of this analysis are that it includes a large number of drug abuse treatment clients from geographically disperse areas throughout the United States. It also includes multiple studies representing different types of interventions. We had the ability to look at programmatic characteristics that might be influential in study retention. Thus, the ability to look at characteristics from these three levels (client, protocol, and programmatic) represents a major advance.
As limitations, only three therapy types were represented among the six studies, we did not have data on all programmatic variables that could influence retention, and there was limited variability among protocols. For example, number of intervention sessions may be important, but was not used in this study because we had one protocol that was conducted during an inpatient stay making it difficult to quantify this variable for that study. In addition, since protocol length and compensation were directly related, we could not study these variables separately. Importantly, we were not able to measure race/ethnicity or gender of the staff who actually conducted study follow-up assessments, and this may have been a key influence on study retention. We also had to drop from analysis minority groups other than Hispanic and African American and those who were of multirace/ethnicity due to small numbers. It should also be noted that two protocols (CTN 6 and 7) published on an earlier retention endpoint (12 weeks) than the endpoint specified in the protocol due to poor study retention at the later time point. Since we were interested in retention, we used the protocol specified end point.
Future studies of retention could build off of these findings. Our data suggest, at least for substance abuse studies, that special attention needs to be paid to younger participants with a suggestion of a need for particular focus on young African Americans and that offering onsite HIV testing could be a useful incentive. Future studies including a wider range of minority groups, expanding the protocol types, and assessing additional programmatic features such as race/ethnicity of study interviewers would be useful in developing future retention interventions for all race/ethnicity groups.
